
lterswhkh come not from Crowned Heads, intheir 
Visits to him, contrary to the practice «f his Pre
decessor's. -""This, he has -""'ready done to the Envoy 
of the <5ucat Duke of tysti-ny\"*and others, and how 
those Princes will resent li. time must shew. We1 

hear nefthing mure -rj-fHltc-affair-of Cazal, though . 
it is thc general opinion that that uaatter is agreed" 
with the Duke of Mantoua, especially among those, 
who think that the cksigns of this Crown arc. to
wards Italy. o "*-. 

Paris. Mirch 7. The latFLcttcrs we havt from 
e«D"trt fay, that the King and the Dauphin were 
gone to meet the pauprji*jcl3 at Vitry, where they1 

were to be thc last; nigljit, and "to cothe-^sthis merit
ing to>'"*|'*a'(-B"', where the Marriage was tti be con-
sumraatejdi \V"e have Letters from oiu" Amballfedor 
atCanstintinopk, giving ari* aCCounc of his arrival 
thetro, cartel of the- goo,*!, Reception he had, had, of 
***> Hitfe ewo particulars arc published v'to wit, that 
thc Mcnpf War that carried him were" ^permitted 
ta pass tbe Senglio, without saluting it, (a thii'g'ne-
-vc-r done ijeforc) and the reason of it 'was, the 
Jhrach Ambassador's declaring that thc Kings Ships 
Æculd jipt give any Salute, unless" it were returned, 
•whichif sejems is never do-ne by the Serag'io. Tht'* 
other particular is, thc Captain Bassa's'h'ving corh-

imanded 40a Blows to be given to a R?ncgafdo pf 
Jriilthi, Captain of one o r the Ttrrks Gallics', ( Of 
-whicli he died some days afterwards) sot having 
spoken disrespectfully of thc Most Christian King. 
Prom Prague we have an account, that the Enipe'-
ror is,sending Cpunt Minsfelit hither ist c^naJity of 
htsEnvoyExtraordinary to complain of federal iflfrj-
ctions of thtj late Peace; and that the Sieur Stnttman, 
xine of thc Emperors late Plenipotentiaries at Ni
meguen, is tp go with thp fame Character to Englani. 

turnouts), March 2. The 18 and i-j past Came' 
in here the Stephen find Edward, and the ifamba 
of Londop, both bound[for*PTrginia-, thc Ikttdr hath | 
on board a hundred and odd Soldiers for tlie ser
vice of.t-Jiat} Colony. The 19th likewise1 arrived 
thc Kttberine of London (rom Cadiz, "' ' 

" WhitehiU, March f. Bis Majesty was pleased this 
day in Council to prder, that directions fliould be 
sent to thc Lord Lieutenant of Ireland to make all 
possible dispatch of such publick Bills as sliall be' 
thought necessary for the benefit of His Majesty«nd 
tliat .Kingdom, to the end, they may betranfmitted 
hither jrarLy enough to be returned back before 1 
thccncTof May, His Majesty intending to have aj 
Parliament meet in that Kingdom about that time, i 

•WpitebilMir. 4.This morning the President,Vice-
Pre-fident, Treasurer and Assistants of the Aitilleri 
Comp.i»y,wcre to pay their respects to his Royal High-) 
ness, and according to custom to acquaint him, 
Cas theiT Captain) with thc choice they had 
made of Officers for the year ,e liming; which 
Tic was very well pleased with 5 and then they all 
kissed hisHand. 

WhitehiU, Mirch 6. This morning His Majesty 
and his Royal Highness attended by some ofthe 
Nobillty,wcntdownto Blackball, to fee twostpuc 
Third--rate Frigats, tbat are building there ; after, 
"which they didSirÆw-ry fehnson (whom His Ma-* 
jesty was pleased then to Knight) the Honor to 
.pine with him. 

H IS Majesty hath Commanded.Thit the Lent-Ser
mons be continued and kept it Whitehall, not

withstanding the absence of the Court from tbence e 
whereof tbe Lent-Preachers ire desired to ihj Notice. 

S Antuel Smith Scrivener in Grace-Church-Street, 
. j!j»i(fc)*»_,.about 16 years old , crooked back , 

fliort stature, red hair., hath a black Pernwig, 
and sometimes a light one, pale complexion, Hall 
faced, aMo**""ticrCap,a Scarlet Ribon, and one up
on his Cravat and §word, a light coloured Carrl-
paftic, faced with blew Shagg ;t the '"•".id Samuel 
Smith (as there-is great reabn to believe) has 
taken away with him 710 Pounds (which 
he has changed into Golfs) belonging t*5 Williim 
Cox. He is gone away wish* hi* "Brother\sfohn 
Smith", -who is a tall lusty Man, having a fit in his 
nos?, rkd hair, a fad -grayCarrnpain, and a lead co-

. IbuPed'Sute on, lined wiih red. They went away 
on tWd Horses, the *Orte a flcabittei. Gray, thc* 
Other 'i Bay. Whoever shall apprehend ard secure 
thc said ''Slmuel, and fobs Smiths, and s-nd word 
thereof to thc said William Cox, at the Angel in 
Leiien-Halt Jirert,linrieri-Draper,fliall bave Thirty 
pounds Regard. 

•> ^Advertisements. 

o3-s A Travelling Map of ~Englan4t Cori-
t, tabling tthe principal Roads, '\rbich are laid down with the 
j^.Comrnerilurated distances expressed by Pricks which art 
_ Miles, with a Stroalt at every 10 Mile., and Nornbred with 
\ \o, 20, jo, ire. from the Totons from whence tbe Road 
" Cermtrienceth, so that the distance between London and any 
- other T*own upon the Road may be known by Inspection, be

ing extraordinary useful and the readiest.Guide tor anv thac 
Travel on the Road. Soltlbyu*r Ti j i - over against Ivy-
Bridge ia trie Strand, and Robert Great at the Rtf. and Cromt 
in fla/g -Key). _ . 

-'TT'Hbds to gfoe Notice, That on, Monday night last a Gold 
X Watch, with blew enamel, and a black Cafe studded with 

Gold, was lost in fleet-Stitet; j t was made by Jt nBirbartt 
ol Paris -".and the person that lost it IS informed that a tall 
Gentleman hath it, that goes in a lad coloured Cloth Sure,with 
a *greeh Shoulder knot, «figured with Silver , and the Fa
cings oi his Coat of Oreen velvet; be wears a light co
loured Perriwig, withagraryHat, and a green safety Ribon 
ronnd it, and a Sword-knot *ot the fame. This Gentleman 
was seen to shew this Watch* oti the second instant to a Gold-
smith'at thc Black Lyon in the Strand near the $nv°y, and if 
any person can bring tidings either of the said "Watch, or the 
Gentlemans name and Lodgings, to Mr. Htritmgwajs at John's 

'Coffee-house in Bedford-Strict in Covtnt.Gardtnt shall have 
20 s. steward. 

• T N tvatvick Lane will be exposed to Sale by way of Auction, 
X atonliderable Library or Choice Books (a Catalogue of 
which will io few days be published) and given g am to all 
Gentlemen lovers of Learnirf*, by Ed-aard Millmponat the 
aSiMr in Am fe Britain, and at the Peacock, a Stationers Shop at 
*4ane(--l**-r«<T at the "Weft-end of Paler-N'strr-Roye, in the 
Title_ of which Catalogue an Account will be given ofthe 
Houle, and certain time when the aforesaid Auction will be
gin. 

A Te&el Gentle an Interraewer,lo(t atout a Month since in 
Staffordshire, with Vetvels engraved ( Walter Fowler of 

cf\,Tbotnttsm tbe Counti of Stafford Esq-,) Whoever gives no-
tice.of.th's.Hawke, shall have his Charge's and he well re
warded ; or if bought, to Mr. F»nVer aforesaid, within a Mile 
of Stafford, the Person shall have his Charges, and Forty 
shillings. 

STolen cHit of the S-able of Mr. Cutbbert Hesbetb in Cist-
-,̂ 'j-/,,upc,n Wednesday the 4th of •February lalt,A bay Nag, 

a star in his forehead, a mealy mouth, a lump upon his near 
shoulder about the bigness of a Wallnut, black main and tai', 
with half his main cut off, trots all, betwixt 14. and 15 hands 
high, Coming four years old. Whoever gives notice of tl e 
said Gelding to Cutbbert Hts^tb aforesaid, or to Mr. Thomas 
Wearden Deputy-Postmaster of Pfe/iu** in Lancashire, shall have 
l^hirtv shillings Reward. 
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